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No. 1988-8

AN ACT

SB 562

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), entitled “An act con-
cerning townshipsof the first class;amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,” furtherprovidingfor expensesof delegates
andofficerswhoattendcertainmeetings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section611 of the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
known as TheFirst ClassTownshipCode,reenactedand amendedMay 27,
1949 (P.L.1955, No.569) and amended November 26, 1978 (P.L.1186,
No.279), is amended to read:

Section 611. Membershipof Associations;Expensesof Members.—The
townshipcommissionersandotherofficersof thetownshipdeaignatedby the
townshipcommissionersshall attendsuchconventions,conferences,insti-
tutesor schoolswheneverpossible.Eachtownship officer attendingsuch
convention,conference,instituteor schoolshallreceiveacertificate, signed
by the presidingofficer andsecretaryor actingsecretaryof the association,
attestinghis presenceat the convention,conference,institute, or school.
Suchcertificateshall entitlehim to collect from thetownshiptreasurer[the
sum of thirty-five dollars per day for each day’s attendance and mileage at
the rateof twelvecentspermile traveled, to becomputedby theroute usually
traveled from hisplace of residenceto the placewhere the convention, con-
ference, institute or school is held. No township officer shall be paid for
more than seven days’ attendancein any oneyear.J expenseswhich shallbe
limited to the registrationfee,mileagefor useofpersonalvehicleor reim-
bursementofactualtransportationexpensegoingtoandreturnicgfrommth
meetingplusall otheractualexpensesthat thetownshipcommissionersmay
haveagreedtopay.Everydelegateattendingtheannualmeetingshallsubmit
to the townshipcommissionersan itemizedaccountof expensesincurred
thereat. Thetownshipcommissionersmay authorizetownshipemployesto
becompensatedat their regular employerate during thefrattendanceat the
annualmeeting.Theexpensesof holdingany suchconventionshallbe paid
prorataby thetownshipsjoiningtherein.

Section 2. Section622 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1985 (P.L.34,
No.16),is amendedtoread:

Section622. Expensesof DelegatesPaidby Townships.—Eachdelegate
andotherofficer attendingtheannualmeetingof the Stateassociationshall
beallowed[for hisexpensesincurredin attending the meeting,not to exceed
ninetydollarsperdayfor noti expenseswhichshallbelimited totheregistra-
tion fee, mileagefor useofpersonalvehicleor reimbursementof actual
transportationexpensegoing to andreturningfrom suchmeetingplus all
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otheractualexpensesthat the townshipcommissionersmayhaveagreedto
pay.Everydelegateattendingtheannualmeetingshall submitto thetown-
ship commissionersan itemizedaccountofexpensesincurred thereat. The
townshipcommissionersmay authorizetownshipemployes--to~be-compen-
satedat their regular employerate during their attendanceat the annual
meeting.No delegateshall receiveexpensesformore than four days includ-
ing the time employed in traveling thereto and therefrom, together with
mileagegoing to andreturning from the meeting. Theseexpensesshall be
paidby therespectivetownships.

Section3. Section624 of the act, amendedApril 3, 1984 (P.L.185,
No.35),is amendedtoread:

Section624. Conferences,InstitutesandSchools.—.Theactualexpenses
for attendingtheconferences,institutesandschoolsof electedor appointed
township officers and employes~,which shall be limited to ninety dollars
($90) per day, plus the registrationfee andmileagegoing to andreturning
from suchmeetings,1maybe paid by the townshipwhenauthorizedby the
board of township commissioners[to attend conferences,institutesand
schoolsin order to discussand resolvethe variousquestionsarisingin the
dischargeof thedutiesandfunctionsof therespectiveofficersandemployes,
andto provideuniform, efficientandeconomicalmethodsof administering
their townshipdulies.1andshallbelimitedto theregistrationfee,.mileage-for
useofpersonalvehicleor reimbursementof actualtransportationexpense
going to andreturningfromsuchmeetingplusall otheractualexpenses-that
thetownshipcommissionersmayhaveagreedtopay.Everydelegateattend-
ing the annual meetingshall submit to the townshipcommissionersan
itemizedaccountofexpensesincurredat theannualmeetings.Thetownship
commissionersmayauthorizetownshipemployestobecompensatedattheir
regularemployerateduringtheir attendanceattheannualmeeting.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof January,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


